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Tartars Are Toughest, Says 
Santa Monica's Sutherland
Ex-Tartars 
Shine With 
UCLAFrosh

Dick Turner, co-captain of last 
season's Tartar Varsity and 
Onal Harris, Gibraltar ot (he 
line, helped contribute to the 
UCLA Frosli victory over Oooaii- 
side J.C. last Saturday night.

Turner played defrn«'    ..jil 
at fullback during .'!.< M naif 
and was In the gat\'( constantly 
from the middle .v the third 
quarter until the final whistle.

Harris, a strong aggreslve line-.' 
man, was moved to the half 
back spot for the Bruin fresh 
man, 
men.

UCLA won,29-I?.

Warrior Rally Falls Short 
As Tribe Bows to San Diego

An El Caininti Warrior's rally fell one touchdown short as 
San Diego marked up a 13-7 Mctropoi:<an Conference victory 
list Saturday at Iteilomlo Seahawk Bowl. '

The flred-up Warrior eleven almost turned dafeat Into vic 
tory In the last minute of play, lint fumbled on the Knight half- 

yard line. El Camino posted 12*--                - 

first downs to San Diego's 10., on iy touchdown. Eugene Peter- 
 'ith seven minutes gone in | son and Don Jurk broke through

tins first period, San -Diego drew 
first blood as Cosmo Cutri am 
bled 65 yards to pay dirt. Joe 
Adamo's attempted conversion 
sai|ed widc^and_thc_border. team 
held a 60 halftime advantage.

Midway in the final stanza, 
i , /tch Amby Schlndler's Alondra 
1-ai-k contingent took advantage 
of x blocked punt to tally Its

Local Gridsters 
Great Against 
Santa Monica

Torrance, who, wasn- t even 
mentioned In an early season 
list of fough opponents by Sanla 
Monica, Was dubbed the "tough 
est team we have tackled iti two

LIFT YOUR SKIRTS 
  and Run!

Because, be you 8 or 80 you'll have the time 
of your life in Torrance next week! Just wait 

and see! ___ 

Watch Next Weeh's Issue
Ot This Newspaper 

For Complete Details

to block a -Knight punt- whicl 
El'Camino recovered on the San 
Diego 13. Mile Goctlsch picked 
up 9 yards to the 4 and "Socko" 
Torres cracked over for the 
score. Don_ "T_Fic_Tpe" Dayj^con- 
vcjrteS' ffie extra"~poInT~ancT El 
Camino led 7-6. San Diego took 
El Camino's kickoff and marched 
55 yards In six plays to move 
into the lead once again. Cutri 
climaxed the drive, scoring from 
eight yards out. Adamo's con 
version split the uprights.

The rejuvenated El Camino 
eleven started to roll once again 
and moved the ball to the San 
Diego 9 yard line. Runs by Cecil 
.Schmoeckle, Ron Dlxon, and Jim 
Scars combined with a 40-yard 
pass from Sears to Herschel 
Dean highlighted the drive. With 
tho ball on the 9, Sears went off- 
tackle to the 4 and Schroecckle 
carried to the 2. But Paul Held, 

quarterback sneak, fum 
bled with the Knights recovering 
on the half-yard line. With 35 
seconds remaining, San Diego 
ran out the clock to end the 
game. Final score San Diego 13, 
El Camino 7.
El Camino (7) San Diego (13) 
Jurk ;..',... LE ....... Waltou
Heeding .... LT ....... Moulton. Joe
Oicn ....... LC ....... Kdwarda
Chronlstcr . RC ....... Hoopir
nhlno ..... RG ....... Scholz

El Camino .......... 0007 7
San Diego ..........6 0 0 7 13

With a reord oC two wins and 
two losses under their belts, the 
El Camino Warriors will take a 
break from conference play and 
tangle with California Poly Fri 
day night at Covina High in a 
non-league clash.

So far this season Amby Schin- 
dler's charges have dropped con 
tests to Orange Coast 180 and 
San Diego 13-7, but have shadefl 
Bakersfield and Riverside by 
16-18 and 34-12 counts, respec 
tively.

years,'1 by Samohi's Coach Jim 
"Suds"- Sutherland after Fri 
day night's great David and Go 
liath battle which finally saw 
Torrance, tired, \.eary, and proud 
fall before the mlghtlost ot Vik 
ing machines, 34-13. 
- Fans packing both bleachers 

at the loeal field saw a courag 
eous; surprising Tartar team 
hold the steamrolling giants to 
a 13-13 deadlock for three quar 
ters. Four thousand fans were 
full of praise for the fight and 
the drive shown by the Tartars 
who were earlier dubbed by San- 

Monica as a -team "which 
doesn't promise to have an out- 
ilunding season this year." -

Santa Monica was just too 
deep In all positions for the home 
:lub. Second and third teams 
surged in against Eddie Cole's 
ilnglc string. This Is no alibi foi 
the local fighters -just plain fact.

Cole substituted in only four 
positions during tho entire gam< 
Seven Tartars Jull of fight to the 
last, played the 

•e they are:
o-captains Boyd Crawford and 

Pete Douroux, Wendell Vaughn. 
Frank Costa, John Kulp, Aramis 
Dandoy, and Jack Faren.

Out of the mass of talent who 
pcrfpmed 1 last Friday night it 
would be imposible _to pick an 
outstanding ball player of tl 
evening. For Torrance Wendell 
Vaughn is out to cop himseli 
an All-Bay League Crown al 
at right end. He was teriffic.

Pete Douroux at center power 
housed himself into the announ 
cer's mikp time and -time again 
with "Tackle by Douroux. Tackli 
by Douroux. Tackle by Douroux.'

Without 'Landon Exlcy, who 
was All-Bay League from the 
Vikings last year, in the league 
Boyd Crawford would undoubt 
edly be a candidate for league 
honors. Time and time again the 
153-pound signal - caller artfully 

i whil 
to get

into the clear. Twice they diH 
for TD's. He completed nine out 
of sixteen attempts.

After the massacre Coach

Boosters Praise 
Civic Efforts 
for Scoreboard

The Torrance Athletic Boost- 
>rs Club announced this week 
ihat the electric scoreboard now 
operating during football games 
»t Torrance High School field is 
paid for.

The Boosters who last year 
started the campaign to puchase 
Ihe scoreboard Tuesday morning 
;hanked the "service clubs and 
ndividuala whose donations and 
ioopcratlon" made purchase of 
;he scoreboard possible.

The Board of Education as- 
iiimed responsibility for instati 
ng the board.

First financing venture to
 aise funds was Jield. Jast year 
n the form df a post   season 
football game. Subsequent fund
 alslng events were staged to 
complete the project.  .

Future breakfast meetings of 
ills-group,-to which-any -sports 
fan Is invited, will be held at 
Tartar Town, El Pj-ado and Car- 
on streets, on Tuesday morn- 
ngs.

dodged would.-be tackler 
he waited for his

_,_ Offer Car dives 
So Much? SEE THE 'JEEP' STATION WAGON 

BEFORE YOU DECIDE

0

COME IN TODAY AND SEE 

THE EXCITING VALUES THAT MADE THIS AMERICA'S

LARGEST SELLING STATION WAGON
It's 2 cars in 1 » smooth-riding, easy- 
bantlling passenger car and, wilh seals 
removed, a utility vehicle for hauling! 
With its 'Jeep' linginc and standard- 
equipment overdrive, it's a money- 
saver, loo-gave 4 J-j) to 7 MORli MILliS 
per gallon tli.m four competitive sadans 
in ICI.CIH road itsis at 40 m.p.m.

Come in and see for yourself bow 
much you gel; in this famous car!

Jeep
STATION WAGON

GEORGE'S SALES and SERVICE

'Suds" came into the Tartar 
dressing roonli

'Cole, I want to shake the 
lands of three of your hoys. 
Where's Crawford, Douroux, and 
Vaughn?" . .

Quite a compliment from the 
coach who in five years at San- 

, captured two CIF 
i Bay League titles. 

and tied twice for the Bay tille 
For Santa Monica dusky Lan 

don Exley will undoubtedly re- 
rapture Bay League honors. He 
leaved three passes which worn 

good for six points each.
the receivuig end of Ex- 

ley's.far flung efforts was Par 
6'Brien, 205 - pound pass- 

snatching full back. He too will 
be in the All-Bay race.

Principal John Steinbaugh 
speaking to Samohi's principal 
lummed up the game in a few 

cryptic words when he said,
'You take the score home, %ut 

we'll keep thp, game."
SCORE BY QUARTERS

Ton 0 W 
0 6 SI 34

iiiln Mnnlrn 
iltli. Savnirc. 
Bcattlo 4. 
srrance (13) 
... Kulp

Robert LeBlanc 
.._. . Now in Air Force

Basketball 
Star Joins 
Air Force

Robert LeBlanc, ' 17, of 1614 
Madrid avenue, former member 
pf the Tartar varsity basketball 
squad, has signed up for a four 
year hitch with the U.S. Air 
Force, and is now taking basic 
training at San Antonio, Texas, 
according to an Air Force 
communique.

LeBlanc graduated from Tor 
rance High School this year 
where .he blayed two years 
varsity tennis and two yearf 
basketball. He was captain 
the Jayvees. He intends to pur 
sue athletics in the service.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
bert William LeBlanc of the 
Madrid, avenue address enlisted 
at the Torrance recruiting Office 
at 1(133 Marcelina avenue.

Tarbabes Mee> Hills
he Torrance High' School B 

football squad, under the direc 
tion of Coach Cliff Greybehl will 
renew a long football feud 
against Bcverly Hills' B squad 
this afternoon at the hilltoppers' 
field.

Leuzinger, Red Hot, Tops 
Beverly Hills in Loop Tilt

.Scoring Ht at will, lx>ii7,lnger'H surprtalnjt grid fonef

Total Yil». KM

First Down Hun 
First Down Pa."» 
first Don-ii P-m 
Total First Doiv 
Nu'mbrr playn .,

Lrn. KlekK Rrl

Kail-Lout on Don

Touchball On Deck ,
A touchball game between the 

Torrance eighth grade classes 
of Don Porter and Claude Rey 
nolds will be played before the 
regular Torrance - Bevcrly Hills 
varsity game at tho High School 
field Friday night. The touchball 
game starts at 7 p.m.

1975 CARSON ST.

For Fall Driving

BE SAFE!
WK- YOU -WOE 
W-»CT US CHECK
  BRAKtS

  MURING
0 COOLING SYSTEM

  IGNITION 
 POINTS 

 CARBURETOR

' 0 CLUTCH. ETC.

Free

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific  TE 3-2484 

SAN PcDRO

ted Beverly Hills High School 40-« I'YUlay nl^ht to contain* 
as a Bay League loughle   . ' 

Considered In- pre-senxon conjecture an » good dark horn* 
proxnect to dethrone Santa Mon.Va, the Letiftlngerg hav« live*

up to their billing. Showing plen-* -    :     
ty of punch Fullback Johnny I 
L,cwis scored first alter a 68' I 
yard canter by E. Schmidt had 

'  ' tally. i 
isl quarter George | 

Thomas broke away Iroin three 
Beveily Hills tackiers and gal-! 
loped s!3 yards for a Lcuzinger "tally. ~ " ~" '    -- -

In other Bay League games, 
the luglewood High eleven de 
feated a powerful' Rcdondo 
squad, ID-8 at the,loser's field.

Lett Halfback Bill Ingram ran 
and passed Long Beach Jordan | 
to a 41 to 19 victory over El J 
Scgundo. Ingram, whose running j 
gained-over 120 yards In rush-1 
ing during th'e .contest, scored j 
one touchdown personally, this'

League Gets 
Under Way •:

The Streaks Junior i' and 
Green II Gra-Y Clubs took the 
lead last week In the City i 
Y.M.C.A. touch football league. 
The Streaks, last-years' chain 
pions of the Junior division,! 
coached by Marvin Goettsch, i 
edged the-Pueblo'lads 6 to 0 
and turned the same trick again 
Jry outscoring Walt'eria by one 
touchdown.

In the midget, league, V. T. 
Vanderpools Green It's defeated 
the Rangers 2 to 0, the turned 
back Hollywood Riviera 6 to-0.

More than 250 boys participate 
each week at the Fern Avenue 
Recreation field in. the two age 

i divisions. The league is sponsored 
hy the Y.M.C.A. and City Recrea- 

| tion programs, aided by 16 
adult volunteer leaders.

Next Week's Schedule
Junior   Monday, Streaks vs. 

Riviera; Tuesday, No. Torrance 
vs. Rangers; Wednesday, Pueblo 
vs. Walteria.

Midget   Monday, Riviera vs. 
Rangers; Tuesday, Tor Els vs. 

I Green II; Wednesday, Seaside 
I vs. Pueblo.

Shoe Repair 
Costs Less
Shoe repair 

means added wear

Your .family can have a 

complete shoe wardrobe at 

minimum colt if you keep 

their shoes in constantly 

good condition   that 

means immediate, repair* 

for torn uppers .     worn 

soles.

SHOE REPAIR. 
MEANS ADDED .WEAR

FEHWICK
SHOE REPAIR

1420 MARCELINA 
TORR. 1043

Everybody Liked 1ft! So Here lt_l« Again!
October
20 to 27

Only

EARLY BIRD

 If. You Are In llefore 10 a.m.

BRAKE RELINE
.# € 195-Any Model

--Any Make
JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" 
ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

This price good only if "ou come m 

before 10 a. m.

.Iff fTorft Guaranteed

. Free Pick Up & Delivery Service!

imfone
At tht> FireMtone Corner 

BISA AV» < HAVKNS


